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1'rom Our Own Porre i ohilMi-

t.If

.

congratulations were cash , I'icrn
Lorillard would bo another niillioi
ahead in his hank Account since tli
news catuo that Iroqitois had won tli-

Dcrhy. . It made more of a stir fo
the time thnn the momentous ques-
tion at Albany M tc whether Colliding
shall got back the title that was givei
the other day to that goody-goo
young man , Prince Leopold , the fn-

rnritu Sunday school son of Mrs
Guolph. The Prince , an you know ,

now Duke of Albany , and at the prcs-
ent moment there is not much pros
poet of milord lloscuo recovering the
title. When the dispatches annoiinc-
ing the victory of Iroqiiuis went
on the bulletin boards , the crowds
danced around witli as much onthtisi-
asm as n lot of boys at a Fourth ol
.July fireworks show. Hut 1 can't
nay that the enthusiasm extended t

the "commission houses , " which neal
euphonism means the establishment
wherein the enterprising brotherhood
of "bookmakers" carry on their honesl
trade of giving and tilling odds on all
sorts of "events , " from a dog fight "I-
to a Presidential election. Time
was when the name establishment
went by the ploboun iiniuu of pool-
rooms , but our lusthotic tastes are
rising every day , and why not the
gamblers participate in the elevation
ns well as other folks. 1 am not well
posted on the modes nnd methods ol
the booK-makers as a person who
writes for the papers perhaps ought to-

bo (book-making kind o' looks us
though it might have some cannuction
with literature , but the fellows one
BOOS in a commission house , so-called ,

don't scorn to have much of n literary
air about them somehow ) , nnd I don t
really know how the system works.
Hut it seems the good news for Loril-
.lard

-
. was bad news for the commission
houses. Ono of them reports a loss A
of about § 10,000 , another a JOBS of
812,000 , and n third n loss of 14000.
Guess they must have been betting on :

the wrong horse , or something. The
whole amount that changed hands in-

Gotham on the result is figured at-

8LT 0000. It Heoms to be just as
common nowadays to make bets in ii

Now York on races homo races , boa
races , and go-as-you-pleaso nOairs ii
England as if they were taken place a-

.Jerome. Park , on Harlem river , or ii
Madison Square garden.

Tin ; [ ,oiiMAiiH.-
Lorillnrd

: ( ) .

always backs his horses
like a man. He was Haiti to have
clear-d §50,000 by Parole's victory s

couple of years ago. The liguro is cal

currently credited to him on Iroquois ,

but his own statement is that he wins
812500. Hut it is not to make money
that Air. Lorillard raised good horses
and runs them. Ho was a millionaire
before he touched that thing at all ,

and ho gets to be more nnd more of a
millionaire every year. The Lorillard
estate which ho and his brother
inherited is one ot the most valuable f
in Now York. It consists mostly of
real estate , all well located and bring-
inli

-
in a largo annual income. They

have n prosperous business , too , as
large as any in the tobacco trade , and

,their revenue from it in said to lie at
'

least half a million n year. Cieorgo
has become almost ns noted n turfman-
us oftPierre , though it has not been his
luck to own horses as famous as those
of his brother , lie won three of tho-
races nt Jerome Park on Monday ,
when the American Jockey club
opened the Hpring season , nnd he

10
lor

came near carrying oil'n fourth.
Pierre Lorillnrd'H interest in horses

o

seems to have a patriotic strain it it. ig
801110 of his friends say that ho went
into the business of raising racers
with a conviction that America
can produce belter horses
than England , nnd that his
chief object all along has
been to prove it. Ho cares nothing
about profit in the matter , though of

or
course ho would rather nmko a little
than lose (he is credited with having
cleared 8100,000 last year by winnings
alone ) , but ho cares n great deal about
keeping up the reputation of American
ntnbles , nnd ho likes to tnko some of
the starch out of John Hull on the
horse queHtion. As to the Troqtiois his-
tory

¬

, some turfmen are saying it isn't er.altogether nn American victory nftor
nil. They point out in the first place
that Iroquois wns sent to Knglnnd as-
n yearling , and was really rained in tthat country ; in the second inaco that
his sire , Leamington , wns imported ,
and Unit his gramlsiro , Australian , or
the other , was also imported , nnd ii
the third place that he was hundlei
by nil English jockey , Archer , tin
most successful jockey on the Englial
turf , llowov'or , ho won the Uorbj-
nnywny

you
not

, and if the American oagli
wants to do some screaming over tli
event , why , let the noble birdyull out

i'.A ; iNu AT HOMI : .

The owner of Iroquois had gone ou-
to

nro

Juromu 1'uik before the news cam
thai , ho was winner of the Derby , am
when the dispatch reached him there
his friends gathered around an
showered HO ninny congratulations o
him that he hud reason to think him-
self about seventeen timea "a biggo
man than old Grunt. " It wns tli to
second racing day at thu park , nnd tl
attendance wus large , though not I

bo compared with thut of the oponin ly
day , when , on account of its buin
Decoration day , too , nnd nil kinds < is
business suspended , it was not dillicu-
to draw a big crowd any whoro. Th
throng on that occasion numbered n

least 120,000 , and as the day wasbrigli-
nnd pleasant , and the drugs of tli-
coach'club wore out , Fifth nvonuonn or
Murray Hill , the scene was one of th
moat brilliant yet witnessed on tli-
uttractivo grounds ut Fordham. Th
drive out there is one of the most do not
lightful that can be imagined. Abou-
onethird of it in through Central Park not
and the country beyond ia almost a
pleasant to ridu through na that uu-
porb

n
piece of landscape. The ntn will

Jtiversido drive , within a few rods o
the Hudson , and giving a fine vi-
oof'it all thu way , ul&o leads to Jcroin
park , and it becoming a favorit
route with many who do not like to b led
crowded when handling the ribbons

Hut the 20,000 people who throngc
into Jerome Park and around it 01

Decoration Day were not the enl >
ones who spent the day at a race
course. It was also opening day a'-

Hrighton llonch mid the races then
attracted a crowd of about 10,000-
Hrighton Ik-ach does not lank vorj
high among the upper class of turf
men , but the running there is some-
times very good , and at all events Co-

ney Island" crowds are not usually
very hard to please. Neither of the
Lorillard's would allow axy of his
horses to run at Hriiflitoii. The course
there is also under ban with Holmont.
and , I believe , with ni'.irly all others
who enter horses at . ( eromo Park am-

at Hranch. A Jerome Park
nabob would consider it as shocking
to bo seen at Hrighton Hi-ach , as his
wife would to go shopping in the
Howery. And yet lots of people who
go lo the races at Hrighton manage to
pick up just as much enjoyment as
the more nobby , and sometimes the
more snobby , patrons of .Jerome Park

00ASVOUIlKAHK.
While the turf holds its own , and i

little more , the pedestrian business
seems to bo about played out. Walk-
ing

¬

matches no longer draw a crowi-
in Gotham , and a revival of interest
in them at any time looks decidedly
doubtful. The O'Lcary match last
week was n marvel , so fur as the scores
wore concerned , but financially it was
a dismal failure. The manikin shoe-
maker

¬

, from Hrooklyn , Vint , made
the extraordinary score of 578 miles
and could probable have added ten or
twelve more , if he had not stopped at
8 o'clock instead of keeping it up til
10 or 11. Another little follow , Sul-
livan

¬

, made 00 ! ) miles , the pugnacious
and uiinianageablo "Lopnor , " Hughes ,
covered 552 miles , ami five othon
made from oOU miles up to GIU) . N
such pedestrians had over before boon
soon in Now 1ork. The Rowoll con-
tests

¬

wcro mere jilay beside it. And
yet , while ono of the latter drew
over 850,000 to the ticket ollice ,
and put over 820,000 in the pocket
of the little Englishman , the total
receipts at the last and much
greater match , did not foot up over

r,000 or 98,000 , and the share of the
victor wan only about # 1200.

The whole nlfiiir was rather damag
ing to the pookots of U'Lcary and his
partners. When they came to so'.tle-
up they found an Irish dividend of-

ibout S5000. When you hold some
1 mining stock , that is worth ten

times more than anyone will give for
it , nnd you get notice to stop up to-
ho captain's ollico mid pay an assess-

ment
¬

, that is an Irish dividend. It
will probably bo some time before
O'Loary' ventures on another walking
natch in Now 1'ork ; The match got

] ) by Ennis a short time before was
still inoro disastrous. The receipts
for the whole week amounted to about
8-100 , and the expenses wore probably
5000. The signs seem to bo that

walking matches are played out in-

Gotham , and perhaps it is high time )

they wore. The novelty wore oil' long
ago , and nothing was loft but small
gambling and nn exhibition of physi ¬ 10

Htross and tttrain that was simply
brutalizing.

Ono of our distinguished fclloiv-
owiiBmon

-
, thu illustrious cornet man

jovy , is in legal trouble again , and it-
ooka pretty surioim this time. The
targo against him now is nothing less
tan bigamy. It is madu by n woman
ho camu hero from England n couple

weeks ago , and who says she IH his
nly lawful wife. If this is so it IB

;

iud for the wife hu married in New
'ork about Hix years ago , M.iss Con-
ay

-
, ns she then was , daughter of F. !

ConWny , nn actor, who had made-
leine

n

reputation , but not much money.-
'ho

.
woman from England says Luvy vo

her with several children , lie
lade seine Bert of arrangement to-

ipply her with money , but stopped
10 supplies sometime ago , and now

vhen she asks him to pay up he tolls
(or rather tolls hnr lawyer ) that as o

loft the children with her she ought
bo satisfied , and not como bother-

about him. Everybody knows
lore never was anything mean about

jovy. The generosity of letting his
ifo have the children on condition
iat hu Bhould not be nuked to give
iiything toward their support , wns-
rorthy

)if

of his great and noble nature ,
n

tis on a par with the line consideration
muiim and Ilium , that ho showed

vhon he bought a cheap cornet , ns the
tory goes , for the Hhorill' to levy on ire
ivory timu he hndn judgement tooxe-
utu

-
, while hu wont oil' with n costly ire

ilver ono to umnzo and deafen the
rowds at Coney Island. No one in-
3ov York cnros much as to Luvy him-
iulf

-
;

, whether hu gets ( lucijiur in the the
lew troublu or jjot.s out of it altogeth ¬

Hut theru is n good deal of uym-
lathy

- iwj

for his American wife. Ho
contrived to get n divorce of sonrj
sort beforo'ho married her , butwhethei

will hold good or not remains to bo-
soon. . For a man whom thu crowd in-

ilways willing to look at , the cornut-
jluwur

-
ia singularly unpopular in :

pursoiwl way. His strut nnd eyeglass
mil ridiculously pompus tura HO

everybody against him long ao , am
might canvass thu whole city am
lind anyone willing to say n gooi

word for him. His chief rival , Ar
buckle , is liked everywhere , simpl ;

because ho is a modest and his way
tho.su of n gentleman ,

Till' I'OK MKM01IUI. ,

It turns out , just ns mnny of u
thought it would , that the great Pot
fotttivalon Shakespeare's birthday wu
financially n italo. The total receipts
including BOIIIO contributions , nmoiinted to 81,510 , and the expense ran u

81I 11 !) , so ilmt instead of n gainfo
the memorial fund there wns n loss o
Sl'-O. The whole nllnir wns wrolchoil

inanaued , and whether the seapo
goat ( Jill was the real cause or not , i

certain that the blundering put
damper on the memorial project froi
which it will not bo easy to rescue i

Ther performance nt Hooth's theatre
BOIIIO months ago , netted about 82,800-
nnd this is in thu hands of thu treasur

, Mr. Palmer. A performance tha
was given nt the Madison Square the
ntro a year ago was understood to hnv
produced 8700 , but the manager hn

turned over the money , thoinjh h-
snya it ia safely invented. There doe

seoni to bo any probability o
enough money being raised to pay fo

atatuu , but n memorial of somu ser M
R

, no doubt.bo procured , The nc-

linirors of Poe appear to have as muc atrouble getting menus to honor hi
memory as ho himself had to got th
wherewithal for hU daily neuds. H

a jjoor-dovil sort of life , nnd th-
B&IUO luck follows his shade. If poe

Gill is really the cnuso of tliingn going
so h.idly in thu mnttcr of thu moino'-
rial , I should think ho would ho dread-
fully afraid to meet I'oc in the worh
tlmt ho now knows inoro about thai
nny of us niiflurablo mortals.H-

OOTH'S
.

Tiin.vTKit-
.Tlio

.

now lessco of Hooth's theater ,

Stetson , whoso utiilcnsantiiu.sa| will
the iiniinlilu Miss Dickinson not long
since in.-ulu him a liltlu butter known
than ho wits before , intends to tipsol
things generally in that establishment
nnd then sot '

0111 to rights again. The
changes made by iToiicicnuU tlon'l
suit him at all , so he lias given orders
to obliterate them and make inoro-
show. . Tliero will j robably bo a great
deal of "show" about his manage ¬

ment. Ono of his changes will bu the
fliibsUtution of a sort of counter for
the ticket ollieo. A man will stand
behind the counter to sell tickets and
inswer questions. The programme of
Manager Stetson indicates that there
will IMJ nn air of the counter about
everything. "I shall play Uooth , if-

ho comes back , " ho says , summing up
Ilia intended attractions. IJooth may
possible object to being "played" by-

i malinger who talks of him in that
fashion. It is rumored , by the way ,
that Mr. liooth will HOOII bo on Ins
way back with his invalid wife , whoso
condition is su low that there is no
hopes of her recovery , and that ho
will return to fill out foreign engage
menls. Tli in must aeum a cruel state-
ment

¬

to every ono who knows the
deep affection of Mr. Uooth

,
for his

wife , and there cannot be mticli risk
in saying it is not true. The great
tctor does not mean to leave his wil
here to die while ho goes back to Ki
,'land to make a few dollars. Shuiili
lie now manager of the theater , tha.-

it seems , is still to bear his naint-
nako an effort to "play him" there af.-

or ho gets possession , ho may recoiv-

in answer that will open his eyes.-

WNI.MI
.

A ilOUHNAMST-
.Ml

.

newspaper men may not bo ac-

cnstonied to good dinners , but it was
ory good ono , indeed , that . .lam-
e'cdpath sat down to at Dolmonico's
ow nights ago , as the guest of a num.-
or of Und leaguers. J am told th-

lanqiict cost about 1000. llcdpath
who was once known as an exceeding
y hot abolitionist , is Justus hot aboil-
rish tenants now as ho was abou-
oiithern negroes then. Ho will star
or Ireland for the third time tomorr-

ow , and the leaguers thought thej-
voiild give him a good send-oll' Ho
coins to have a notion that he may ho-

trrested , but I hardly thing the 15rit-
sh

-
government will trouble him in

hat vny. 1 understand that ho has
mde arrangements to send letters to
bout twenty American newspapers ,

of

ml if he keeps them all supplied ho-

irobably won't have much time to talk or

it land league meetings or give John
5ull any partiuulur bother as mi agita-
or.

-

. Hedpath , by the way , is neither
n Irishman nor an American by birth ,
lo came into the world in Scotland ,
iit was brought on a visit to Uncle
am IIH a child , and ho has been a-

iretty thorough-going American since
grow up. Just now ho seems to be

good deal inoro Irish than many of
lie Irish themselves. Considering his
epiitation as a newspaper man , it
coins n little odd that no distinctively
STow York nowapapor men , except the
oportcrs on duty , met him at the Dcl-
lonico

-
dinner.R-

AUL
.

Kciiruz. of
Since I mentioned in my last the

liangu in the ownership as well as the
inctumof the Fvcnimj 1'osl , some
uesses that arc believed lo bo good

invo been made as to the money feat-
res

-
of tha matter. According to the to

tiessc8: , the value put upon the paper
making tJio change was 1000000.

'his: was for the paper aloiiOj irrespect- we
of the Post building , which is con-

idercd
-

worth at least SOOO.OOO. The
ntorost that was sold to Mr. Schurz , me
Mr. Godkin and Mr. White roprc-
ented

-

050000. It is reported , but
cannot vouch for it , that the money
make the purchase was advanced

yi-
ntn

Mr. Villard , who has lately como of
some prominence in connection one

itl-

'he
the Northern Pacific railroad ,

feet

general tone of the panor remains of
bout what it was before the change ,

feet

ml the only noticeable thing since the
hango took place is a peculiar twist

the English language now and then
the loading articles , as though the llvu

nan with the pen did not feel quite aturo of his ground , Possibly the in-

ricacics
-

of this mother tongue of ours
still , occasionally , just a trillo be-

yond
¬

the grasp of Mr. Schurz. There
'predictions already that if a qties.-

ion should come up seine day on
which Rchurflodkiu and White hold Uj
hreo several and distinct opinions , and

worst kind of a deadlock that oven
was heard of may happen in the Even

Post sanctum. CASPAU.

4

Ib7

hli

tin

*

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago ,
on

Bacivcho , Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
<Z Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other fiS
Pains and Aches.-

He
.

Fr r ratlon on <wrth qu ! i ST. Jicou Oil
* faff i i< r , flinjilp auJ chrtip Kxttrutl
ro J7. A trUI catilli tut

titling outUy ot 60 IVnU , ud rjr oot luffir. and
ltb i la cao bin

1U ( Iklnu. -fJ .
Plrctlooi la Dtitn ttDni | . "f"

OLD BY ALLDBUOOISTS AVDDC11BXB
IH MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER to CO. , A P

I. M

D. F , Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
tit r rnh m St. , OrnAh * , Neb.

The Oldest Established

BANKING
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

frinfmctcd KAino M ttiAt of an In cor
pointed " nk.

Account * koiit In currency or gold tubjtct to-
BlKht elicit without notice.-

CcrtHliUlM

.
of ilcjioslt iMiied |njable In three ,

six and t'M'he months , bearing Intercut , or on-
dcmanJ nitliout Interest.

Advance * mvle to ctistomera on approved seen
rltlcii at insrki-t rates of Intennt.-

Iluy
.

and Ml ifolcl , bill * of exchange , govern
nicnt , *Utc , roiintj- and city Ijonds-

.lraw
.

drufti on Kngland , Ireland , Scot
UnO , anil all ) rW of Kuropo.

Sell iuroi; aiTi jxwsajro tlcktti.C-

OLLKfTIO.NS
.

ritOJIlTLY HADE.

United States Depository.

NationalBank
OV OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Parnum Sts.
OLDEST BASKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. '
.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
ESTABLISH KD ISJO.

Organized as a National Hank August SO , 1S83.

CAPITAL ANI I'ilOKITS OVEll MOO 000

Socially authorized by the Secretary of Treas-
ury to rcceh o nubxcrlptlons to thu

UNITED STATES

4 Per Cent. Funded Loan.UR-

KMAN

.

Koi-vrr.n , I'reaidcnt.-
Ai'ut

.
nil's KorNTZB , Vice President.

II. W. YATKH , Uuhlcr.-
A.

.
. J. 1orn.KTOx , Attorney.

JOHN A. CRKionro.1 * .

F. It , DAVIS , ASH ! . Casldcr ,

k receives dcpoalta u Ithout regard to
amounts.J-

cfliic * tlmo ccrtlflcnteM bcarlnp Interest.
Dra a ilrafts on San Kronclseo and principal

cltlc * of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent of Kuro | o.

Hulls pxvwiiKcr tickets for emigrants In the In-
imn

-
line.
_

mayldtf

ORDINANCE NO. 460.-

An

.

ordinance to pro cut .militating books In
public library.

lie It ordained by the City Council of the City
Omaha , as follows :

SUCTION 1. Any person who hliall willfully or-
nmllii.ioiHh , cut , write upon. Injure , deface , tear

destroy any hook , nuwnpaiiur , ] Ute , picture or-
oiirruilnj4.| . belon lnjr to the Omaha public
library hluul be liable to a fine of not less than

dollar or mare that file dollars for every such

SK.CTIOV 2. Allactior ] art of acts in eontllet
with thli ordinance nre hereby repeated.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THUS. ll. UAILEV ,
1'rea't City Council.

Pawed May 31st , 1S81.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JKWKTT ,

City Clerk..-
M

.
June Tth , lail.

JAMES E. BOYD ,

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 459.

An ordinance to establish the iradp of Cumin
troct from -3nl tt. uont to its liinU .

Ho It onhini'd by the City Council of the City The
Onmhit , tw follow H :

SKirnox 1. Thut the Krailo of Cumlni ; street
test of T cnty'thlrd bo and the same Is hereby The
stiibllslu il sa follown :

SKCTIO.IJ. . Hciiiniii ({ itli an ulevation ut the
lorthwont curb of 2M nnd Cumlnx htrccts of-

8ucnty feet above lUtuin Iu > vl4 , thcniu b-

iiiiforni aiceiit to the east curb of-

btreet to an of seventy-two feet , theneu
tbo west rurli of Kaundera street to an eleva

of > * cntthree nmljlUc-tcntlirifcctatthccat
curb or Whcaton btrcct , nnd feet
elevation at the west curb , tbenee eonlintilnff

t by unifonn ascents and decent between
Valuta bpucllled with , M follow a :

HUTIOS a. West curb division btreet ( 0))
L'ljrhty-Blx feet , went rurh of Montana street (101))

hundred and one feet , ua-st curb of Center
Mrcct ((113 6-10)) one hundred and thirteen and

lentlH feet , uenteiirb onu hundred nnd
Fourteen feet , ea > t curb Idaho street ((115)) ono
Imndrcd and lifteen , west onu hundreil and four

and one-half MM J ) feet , cast curb Charles
btreot one hundred nnd nine ((1011 feet , east curb

Linohtrevt ( Hl.'iJ ) one hundred and the and
h.df , and uct curb one hundred and blxllU )
tenter ol bl.'K'k betueen Tllinan and Line

xtrcct one hundnil nnd nine (.Iftl) feet , west curb
Tilnun street ( Us ) one hundred iind fi liteen

, ea t curb nt Dutton Htreet onu hundred and
Hcvvnt ) Ihe (ITS ) feet , east curb of .Summit-
btreet ( 31)) t o hunilred onu thirty-four feet ,

teurhJJS ) tno hundreil and feet
castiurb ofVi" t street two hundred and fifty
four'O( ' feet , c t eurb tno hundred and fifty

( i.'ii feut , theni'u bunifurni ascent to an-
eleuUiun of two hundred and ( ur ( Ml ) feet

n point thirteen feet west of thu cast hneof the
country road-

..Smn
.

4 , The radu of thu south
curbs hlull corre iiond In all rcspecU at ] olnts-
xpeeltKil with that of tbu north curbs of Cuminir-
btreet

The
exceptlni ; at the following palnti whiuh-

'I- be siieeilled : West curb ofiJd htrcet-
utj th.eoTt: ) feet , east curb of West itrect-
II two hundred and flfty-miu feet , west eurb of A

> t street ( - ' '! twu hunpreil and tlftv-tuii feit *

SKITIUN ,', . ThU Ordinojiiu ihall bo In foreu on
after lt .l i KL' .

( .SiKHcd ) TJIOS. II. DAILiV: , The
1'nVt fit } Council.

Attest :

J. J. Ii. C. JKWKTT , The
City Clerk ,

d May 31st , 1SS1-

.il
.

June "th ,

JAMES n. IJOVU ,
Mat or.

ORDINANCE NO. 402.-

An

.

ordinance amending section 1 and scctioi
of ! ii ) tcr 3' ) , of retinal ordinances | uisc-

Cebruar; U7th , Ib't , and March Uti
*

tliu City Council ot the Cit > o
Omulu-
SmiiA ) The section un ch.tptcr 3) of the

revlsiilcinllnancesiif theCily of Omaha , jiassei-
Kebruar ', tli , Is"ami approM d M.irdi lut

',' , i'i amended boas to ri-ud usfolloub : 1

hall Ii. mil.i fiil for mi ) person or periK n to
open , . 'iiduet or mana o any theater , concert
circus , or an otherexhibition , bhotv or amuse
mi-lit , of the Kind or ilunu-ur herein mentlonei-
forlvt ) ut ani | iilnt witldnthls city uithout
ImuiiKu la-cube for bii dolnrf , I'rutided that ex

ltkiii > . rliuuH , or amusements had or held Ii
hiiukiilh.illorhulldinKth.iUreiulrenollceiibe-

ndproii.liil
|

further tlutnollaiibi'blull.bortspilrci-
lurchuMi or chool coneertu , leitures , liter.ir > 01
dramutii intertilniiu-iit3 given bj tltiiiii * u ( tin.
dljSr.niov

>
. Tliat n-ctlon 4 of said chapter 3U be-

nini'Mil , i ! oo* to road as folou! > : The follouiii ),
rrtcb n.ai le, cliur nt for liccn >cd Usueil und

prutiuutiot thUihapter-
I liriikiavh twentfour hours , Sl'OO-

.Si
.

U i.u with circus , iMih tMi'itj-four liour *
10.

iaihrufre: hment Maud trxit'lluir with drciu-
eaih twcr.n-fotir hours. f5.-

E
.

ih uu'd CUT } tljiht or lack rope per
fornumt * in thuojvn air from houcu to house o

an > oivn lot or common , $10-
.lluli

.

.hooting KaJ 'O IX-T i ear , f35-
.I'iib

.

iii-rro inhutrcl iivrforiiniicc , * 15.
toil i lull or hulldliiK tu be un-d us a theater

theater ' inl'iw| or other place ofpublic auuuo-
meiit d r iu > | er .tear , lou.

E er> ixliibltlon of nat'inilcurio ltic freaks o
nature ui learned and bkilled anluuUr iU.S. -

liuli exhibition ofentrilo | ulsiii llilitu ( lian-
pcrfoinuiuf or other trick ainiuenu'iit not abov-
iuenti ''ned i er d.xy , * 1.-

Vriub i NhiUition of a larietj thou or wneerl

Kach iiistrumental oroial concert , flR-
.Kurv

.

exhibition of iliieartj , per du.x , tf. .

SMTIUV S. TlwtMVtloii 1 and cetioii 4 of -m-
.rliaptir

.

38 1 u and the tamu aru hereby repealed
SKTTIOV I Thl * Ortllnaiutt fchall take cfftv

U' in forve from and after lt jiavxi e-

.hUliixl.
.

. ) TIIOS. II. 1 > AU.KV ,
I'rcs't City Council-

.Attitt
.

:

J. J. L. c. JKWrrrr ,
City Clerk.-

1'asseJ
.

M y SUt , ISSU
)) rot eJ June 7th ,

JAMES C. DOYD , c l
. M yor.

Baswitz & fells ,

OMAHASHOESTORE

1422 Douglas St.

LARGE STOCK ,

GOOD GOODS ,

LOW PRICES.

Burt & Mears'l
Gents' Shoos and Ladies' Fine

Shoes a Specialty.Je-
3eodGin

.

So FAP as It It Concerned , All Other Shows
mply Do Not Exli-

t.SELLS

.

BROTHERS' '

Millionaire Confederation
OF STUPENDOUS rAILF7OAD SHOWS.

Will erect Us Unit a Million Ynrds of Tent * , Diaz-
Ing

-

with 7 Great Klcctrlc Light * , at

Thursday , Juno Oth.
Infinitely the Qr'eateit Menagerie and Circus

Ever Known.

Twenty Time * the Smallest Full-Grown Ele-
phant

¬

on Earth.
30 Inches High ; 42 Inches Long ; Weight ,

347 Pounds.
The Only 957,000 Full-Grown Pair of Living

Hippopotamuses ,

The Only $50,000 Aquarium of Monster
Artie Amphibia : .

The Only SI3.000 Drove of Six Performing
Colorado Cattle.

The Only $22,000 Two-Horned Hairy
Rhinoceros ,

Onlj J'alr of Utln # Vt'ool.v Elephants.
The Only 1'alrof Full-aroHii 1'olar Hears.

Only Gigantic Halnbow-IIucd .Mandrill.
The Only Full-Orown I.hiii Giraffe.

JAMES ROBINSON ,

Only Ilarchaek Kijucstrtan Emperor of the Universe ; uho reeehui the lar vst salary
of any lit ing nmii-

.he
.

Only King Sarbro's Royal Japanese
Circus ,

he Only $25,000 Willis Cobb's Miniature
Circu-

s.BAUGIIMAN

.

AND 1JUTLER ,

flic Creedmo r Dead-Shot Illflo Champions of
the World.

Most Gorgeous 9300,000 Free Proces-
sion

¬

of Sensational Surprises ;

Including

$200,000 HERD OF ELEPHANTS
AND CAMELS.

Only Show that absolutely has all and
Everything It Advertises.

Only Show that permits no peddling of
any kind

Ono Ticket Admits to nil Advertised
Shows.

Children Under 9 Years , Half-Price.

TWO : DAILY , AFrr.ii.vooj ?

AND IVIM.V: : ( ! ,

Will nl o exhibit at Cminelt JJluffH Tuesday
June 7th ; Lincoln Wednesday , June tth.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROAD-
S.Ji3470

.

J. H. FLIEGEL ,

Successor to J. II. Thlelo ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 DangliM Street , Omaha , Neb-

.d.

.

. R. Mackey ,

D1? "KFT T KJ ,
Corner 15th and Doughs Sts , Ouuha , Neb ,

rii'uD Itiiksonahlo. ni23H'II-

VROS

| : )

KBBD. L1W1H IIEKD

BYRON REED & GO.O-

LDlUiT

.

rsTAULISMED

Real Estate Agency
IN NKDllASKA.

Keep a rompleto abstract of title to all Itea
Ettate In Omaha and Itonjha county. inaytf-

R , M , STONE , M , D , ,

General Practitioner ami Obstetrician.
tlb

Office opposite Post Ortlc , over Kdholut
ErickbOuY HolJeuce , ! I07 Chi-

cai'o
-

St. mlS-

tMRS. . LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate of the St. L ulJ School ot Mldnlvos , |al-

ICOO California Street , Detween Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north Me, where call* will ha promptly retpond
to at oy hour durlny the dajr or nlzhi. I

A. CRUICKSHANK & CO. ,

Have Just Received another Large Invoice of
the VERY LATEST STYLES IN

They are more BEAUTIFUL than
any they have yet received and still
llower< prices.

THEY AllE ALSO IN RECEIPT AND JUST OPENED A
SPLENDID LOT OF-

1M" ! ' ' ") JLa S3P T"H Jala JfcC;
THK VJJIIY LATEST STYLES.

Among which are the " Mother Hubbard ," " The
Redingote ," and "Dollmaii , " in Linen , Alapacca, and
Barege.

Also from the Auction Rooms of New York a fresh addition to their Ex-
iraordinary

-
Hargains in

EMBROIDERIES ,

WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT HAL F PRICE.

WHOLESALE AND IUZTAIL MA.NUFACTOUINa-

LAUGEST STOCK OF

Gold andSilver latches and Jewelry inle City
Como and sec our stock , as wo will be pleased to show goods.-

UITOMTK

.

1osTomcK. ' EDilOLm & ElilCKoUNi

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-
Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
j

ham Streets.
i

!MAX MEYER & BRO. ]

MAI IETEE & BED ,

O TWC .A. Z2C-

THK LEADING-

IS THE WIST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American -Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasing.

-
.

FHE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO ,
Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.Plie

.

Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
burnishing-Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Talises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from

manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
efore made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
3UITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

OJOkJuJCM

.

.AJXTD SX2XI TTS.
1301 and 1303 Farnham.St. , cor. 13th


